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To order any of these specials and / or any of the other products featured in this issue complete the order form below and send with your remitance 
payable to: The Puzzle Club Ltd. For all unlisted items, please use remaining lines in price list or add a note to your order. (If you don’t want to spoil your 
newsletter, simply put your request on paper) Please make cheques payable to: The Puzzle Club Ltd and send to The Puzzle Club Ltd - 30 Adelaide 
Road, Bramhall, Stockport SK7 1LT - For all unlisted items, please add a note in with your order.

Membership No.

Name

Address

Postcode

Telephone

Total Value

*Card No:
Issue No:       Security Code:
Valid From:      Expiry Date:
Signature:
Please allow up to 28 days for delivery    *Please attach cardholder’s details if di�erent from above

I enclose cheque/postal order for value £                                                                  made payable to The Puzzle Club
Please debit my Credit/Debit card for  £                                                                  Card Type           Master Card           Visa

PUZZLE CLUB
It’s that time of year again !!

Time for all the snowy, winter wonderland, Christmas puzzles for this year.  Plenty to choose from so hopefully 
something to bring the Christmas spirit into your homes to help keep out all this nasty weather ! 

The second of the Limited Edition puzzles to celebrate the 170th anniversary of Jumbo is available this month, but as 
soon as we release it onto our website (as many of our members prefer to buy online rather than over the ‘phone) it is 

likely to sell very quickly to non-club members – so please order as soon as you can.  We can’t get more
(but do still have a few 170th WASGIJ left from last month), so when they’re gone … !
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Contact us:
The Puzzle Club Ltd, 30 Adelaide Road, Bramhall, Stockport SK7 1LT   Telephone: 0161 998 3708   Email: puzzle-club@btconnect.com

www.jigsaw-puzzle-club.co.uk

Newsletter

Tick

Postage Order value £15 or under    3.50
Postage Order value over £15 or 1st class   6.00
Postage Next Day (where available)   7.50

Remember the
postage has changed

Remember our
competition

FJ11342 Ice Rink   1000 15

FJ500131 Christmas Eve  2x1000 15

FJ800222 170th Anniversary - JVH  1000 15

G2023 Christmas Spirit (Ltd Edition 2023) 1000 15

G3143 The Carol Singers  500 11

G3558 Dressed Up for Christmas 500XL 15

G6373 Dressed Up for Christmas 1000 15

G3610 Boxing Day Stroll  500 11

G6352 Bringing Home the Tree  1000 15

G6371 Feline Festivities  1000 15

G6372 Hyde Park Wonderland  1000 15

G6376 Winter Wings  1000 15

O76726 Cat Naps   500XL 15

O76746 Last Post   500 11

O76747 Around the Tree  500 11

O76749 Midnight Delivery  1000 15

O76755 Christmas at the Farm  1000 15

O76757 Ivy Cottage   1000 15

O76758 Christmas Window  1000 15

O76766 Christmas Walk  1000 15

R17300 Santa's Workshop (ltd Edition 2022) 1000 15

R17302 Edinburgh Romance (SALE) 1000 11

R17479 Beach Garden Café (SALE) 1000 11

SC57582 Birdwatching by Aimee Stewart 1000 15

SC58962 Animals in the Atrium (SALE) 2000 15

PL-500 Pot Luck (500pc)  500 6

PL-1000 Pot Luck (1000pc)  1000 9

likely to sell very quickly to non-club members – so please order as soon as you can.  We can’t get more
(but do still have a few 170th WASGIJ left from last month), so when they’re gone … !

FJ11342 – Ice Rink, 1000pc £15

(but do still have a few 170th WASGIJ left from last month), so when they’re gone … !

FJ800222 – 170th Anniversaryof Jumbo by JvH, 1000pc £17FJ11342 – Ice Rink,

G3558/G6373 – Dressed Up for Christmas,

500XL / 1000pc  £15

of Jumbo by JvH, 1000pc £17

O76766 – Christmas Walk,
1000pc £151000pc £15

SC57582 – Birdwatching
by Aimee Stewart, 1000pc £15

Ltd
Edtn

Animals in the Atrium,
2000pc £15 R17302 - Edinburgh Romance,

1000pc £11
R17479 - Beach Garden Café,1000pc £11
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SALE

SALE

SALE
SALE

SALE
SALE

SALE
SALE

SALE Puzzles
L I M I T E D  S T O C K
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Remember our
competition

500XL / 1000pc  £15

G6376 - Winter Wings,
1000pc  £15

SIZES

AvailableIN 2



Hi all
Winter has arrived and 
hopefully most of you 
avoided the worst of 
the recent storms.  
Our warehouse is in 
quite a low area, but 
thankfully we weren’t 
a�ected by the winds or 
any flooding.  
As we’re buying in smaller quantities of 
puzzles due to fewer orders at present, if 
a specific puzzle is particularly popular, 
we may run short so have to restock from 
the supplier or other source, meaning 
your orders might take a week or so to 
arrive rather than the usual couple of 
days.  I’ll always do my best to get 
everything out as quickly as possible, so 
please bear with me 

Jig’s Corner

Jig

Winning Ways

Anyway, for now let’s all
Stay safe and Happy Puzzling

a�ected by the winds or 
G3143  - The Carol Singers
500 pc  £11

G3610 - Boxing Day Stroll,
500 pc  £11 G6352 - Bringing Home the Tree,

1000pc  £15
G6371  - Feline Festivities,
1000pc  £151000pc  £15

O76726 - Cat Naps,
500XL  £15

the supplier or other source, meaning 
your orders might take a week or so to 
arrive rather than the usual couple of 
days.  I’ll always do my best to get 
everything out as quickly as possible, so 
please bear with me 

Winning Ways

Anyway, for now let’s all
Stay safe and Happy Puzzling

O76746 - Last Post,500 pc  £11

O76747 - Around the Tree,500pc  £11 O76749 - Midnight Delivery,
1000pc  £15

O76726 - Cat Naps,
500XL  £15

500 pc  £11
500XL  £15

O76755 - Christmas at the Farm,1000pc  £15

Hi all
Winter has arrived and 
hopefully most of you 
avoided the worst of 
the recent storms.  
Our warehouse is in 
quite a low area, but 
thankfully we weren’t 
a�ected by the winds or 
any flooding.  
As we’re buying in smaller quantities of 
puzzles due to fewer orders at present, if 
a specific puzzle is particularly popular, 
we may run short so have to restock from 

Jig’s Corner

As we’re buying in smaller quantities of 
puzzles due to fewer orders at present, if 
a specific puzzle is particularly popular, 
we may run short so have to restock from 

O76758 - Christmas
Window, 1000pc  £15

500pc  £11 O76749 - Midnight Delivery,
1000pc  £15

FJ500131 - Christmas Eve,
2 x 1000pc  £15

1000pc  £151000pc  £15

R17300 - Santa's Workshop
(ltd Edition 2022), 1000pc  £15

500 pc  £11500 pc  £11

G2023 - Christmas Spirit
(Ltd Edition 2023), 1000pc  £15

Issue 210 Winner
– Congratulations to Mrs Howton from She©eld who 

knew Roald Dahl’s birthday is Sept 13th (the clue on the 
back page was to ESIOTROT,

one of his stories about a tortoise).
Your puzzle will be on its way shortly.  

Issue 212
Jigsawdoku

Use letters instead of numbers to complete the puzzle !  

Please send your entries to us by end November 
2023 and let us know which jigsaw (up to 1000pc) 

you would like if your entry is selected as the winner.

(Ltd Edition 2023), 

Please send your entries to us by end November 
2023 and let us know which jigsaw (up to 1000pc) 

you would like if your entry is selected as the winner.
Pot Luck Puzzle  (Undamaged Box)
500pc - £6, 1000pc - £9

POT LUCK

500 pc  £11 1000pc  £151000pc  £15

G6372 - Hyde Park Wonderland,

1000pc  £15

500 pc  £11

O76757 – Ivy Cottage,
1000pc £15




